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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Wr·d11fg,lrr11. 21.�/ .l/(lrr·h. l!l-t,,. 

'l'hf' ro111H'il 11wt ut :! p.111., 1hr Hou. 
E. G. Woolford, O.B,E., K.C,, Deputy 
Pre:iident. in thP Chair. 

PRESENT 

The Deputy President, the Hon 
E. G. Woolford, O.B.E., K.C. (New

Amsterdam). 

The Hon. the Colonial SecrE.'tar:r, 
Mr. W. L. He.'.lpe. C.M.G. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, 
Mr. K O. Prethel'oe, M.C .. KC. 

The Hon. the Colonial Treasurer, 
Mr. E. F. McDavid, C.B.E. 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford, C.B.E. 
(Grorg·c•tow11 Xm·t11 l. 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western 
Essequibo). 

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar (Ceut-ral 
Demerara). 

. The Hon. J. W. ,Jackson, O.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. M. E. G. Austin, 0.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves. O.B.E. 
Georgetown South). 

The Hon. J. B. Singh, 0.E.E, 
(Demerata-Essequibo). 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Berbice), 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C. 
(Eastern Demerara). 

The Hon. C. R. .Jacob (Nort-h 
Western District). 

The Hon.: A. G. King ( Dem�rara 
River). 

The Hon. T. Lee 
River). 

(Essequibo 

The Hon. A. M. Edun 
r N ominatecl). 

The Hon. V. Roth (Nominated). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Berbice 
Rivet·). 

The Holl, A. A. Thorne (Nomina
ted>. 

The Clerk read prayers. 

The minutes of the meeting of 
the Council held on 16th March, 1945, 
as printed and circulated. were 
take11 a;, ri>acl nrnl <'Ol1tlrmNl. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ,.

. '\ 
PRESIDENT'S ABSENCE. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Hem. 
Members of Council will have noticed 
from the newspapers that Hix 
Excellency the President. who is abl\en:, 
is in ,Jainnil'.t. lmt >'O fal' as 111y 

information goes I think he will be 
present at the next session of the 
Council. I merely mention that for the 
information of Members. 

GOVERNMENT NOT1CES. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL gave 
notice · of the introduction and first 
-reading of the following Bill:-

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 

appropriate the supplies granted in the 
current session of the Legislative Coun
cil." 
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ORDER OF THE DAY. 

l:ANKS' L ICENCE FEES. 

Mr. E DUN: Th i!'. motion t1rnt 
,; land!'. in my name is a very si mple 
on<' indC'erl. but it in volve,; a very g r eat 
p1·i1wiple. Ther efore I w_ish to ask thii; 
Cuu11cil t.u have ·patience and bear 
with me as l go along- poin t afLcr -i:ioin t 
in my exposition of this same principle. 
Pt>l'hap;; 1 should r ead t he motion:-

.. Wht>l't:'as ~hc•re is i11 r,mt a defi<·iL ;11 
revenue to meet the Colony's expendilurc
(or the year I !l4 !'i: 

•· Be il re!'\olved that this Honourable 
('01111eil IPvi es from th,• Hanks. to wit- 
l;~1rf'.ia.1,R l\a11k (ll.C:. & ll.\ aurl lh•J 
l to~•nl Hc111k of Canada- -I hc- is11111 uf five 
thousa nd dollars ($5,000.00) each as 
li,·e11(·" r,•rs. hpg in 11ing- as frnm the 1st 
111' .k111t1':1ry lo ::Jsl n._,l.l<nli"'r. 19-!G. · , rn ll 
/(JI' s11hf.- P.(J\i('fll .'rfl'fl "i'K.' ' 

In November la,;L. on the 2!lth to 
hc> p1·0cise, t.his f'1>uncil moved a 
rc· d11r·tion of t he lic-enre fee,; wh ich t he 
1::1nlrn user! t o pay f'o!' issuing- cur!·cncy. 
Those' fees were reduced from $:LOOO 
to $1.200, a r eduction of $1.800 rnt:h. 
:ind a loss to r evenue of n sum of 
i;; :~.GOO. T cnn remember ask ing the hon. 
t lt1• .\tl 111·111•_rc:1•111·1·:1 l 1rlwtl11•1· flit· l::111ks 
Wet'C? paying- a fl:1t li:cence fee fur 
doing- hus iness in t h is Colony and th<' 
1·0p1~, was '·No". Fu l'ther I qu eried 
whether o r not th is Counc il has the 
:·i1~ht t o ask the r.,111ks to pay licence 
r00s as -nny othe r commercial firms do. 
Th .. ]11111 . t ill' .\l i11 1·11py -c;,.,11•1·:1l sai1l it was 
eompetent for any Member of t his 
( ·ou nc il to move a motion ,rnk ing that 
the J1:1nks !'.hould pay licence fees. This 
motion is the result of that advice. 

When I viewed with some degree 
of a larm th0 financial posit ion as 
Rhown in tnat month when· there was 
a deficit of $9G0,3!)3, I felt i t queei· 
t hat the Hank,; shou ld nt this cri::;is 
ask fo r a reduction of their licence 
fees, Government having substituted 
ils :111·11 ('1t1Tl' t11·.1· Xnlc>>< tlw1·pl,_1· <'Ol
leeting- :·even ue to the extent of ]) l'ett:v 
nearly $90,000 for the year 1945. I th ink 
the Banks should have been patriotic 
enough to sa.v: '·At thi s rrisis why 

should we ask for a rebate, for a 
reduction of the licence fees we used 
to pay for a number of yearn ?" The 
point I 1r:1 11t to 111akl' is this thP B:111k,1 
and nil comme rcial concerns, I do not 
think, have any special privilege or 
right to do business in t hi~ Colony 
a!Jcl t hus making prnfits and declaring
rli videndR without paying a licence fee. 
'l'he Insurance companies pa.y a licence 
f(•(' : t It(• p:111"11h1·ok<·1·s and other firm s 
all contr ibute to the . revenue of th is 
!'11 l1111y :11111. I t hink. i f 1'111· 1111thi11g t·l >-:P 
1111 1 thl' 111-gl' of p:1t 1·io t is111 , thP H:111b: 
should have l.,een broadminded enough 
to say '·Let these pnyment1 continue 
unti l after the war." B ut ,vhat I do 
sec is this - an indecent haste to 
n·Jip1·<· th,· l::t11ks nf thl'S<' 111"0 s 111:1II 
s ums of m oney, $1,800 each, in tht!ir 
li_cence fees. -So quickly i \ was <lone. 
:\011,• 111' ti's h:td 1111 1 i<·,· as to t ht• 
i11tPn l i1111 of ( :m·1•1·111111·11t In so 1·1•li,•1·(• 
111,• l l:t11k~. \' ., :\ l1• 11tl1l'I" of \ his ( 'nt1111'il 
had a ny idea lhat the llahks would 
have asked for 1·elief. 

There was such an indecent haste 
to relieve the promised financial liul
wnrk of this country , the n a11ks. and 
thc!'e i,-; sur·h tnrdines,; to g·i ve r elief 
wh en you ask for a g-r atu it_v for a JJOOl' 

wo,·kingman of a few dollars a month. 
l had to do lhat in the int e rest of ll 

poor man in the employ of Government, 
:111d _ii. l:1k1•s yo11 two _1·P:1 rs to gd 
that gratuity. Rut that was not the 
case when it came lo the Danks; there 
was !'.uch an indecent haste. T hat is 
w hy I thoug h t. in the in U•rc,;t of this 
1·01111try and :is :1 duty \l1•yoJl"i 11g· 011 

myself, I ;;hould move th is m otion in 
order to sec what special privi lege t h e 
Danks have as not to pay a licence f Pc 
to do busincs!'. in British Gu iana. 

, \p:nt· frnm 111:tl , [ h,t VI' fo1111tl h <' t'<' 
at m y di sposal one of the largest firms 
in Briti;;h Guiana asking a t the same 
time, somewhe rf' al.,out the 2nd 
November, 11!144; fo1· a drawback on 
Customs Duties paid in respect of th(' 
manuf acture of Limacol a nd Ferro!. 
Booki>1·s · I >1·11g Kt nn·s fl ;;krd for a 

l 
( 
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re l'tmcl of $8,107.G7 :1 ntl t l1 is Con nc·il 
readily ag1·eed t o pay that d :·awback 
to that fi r m. It was easily and quickly 
done without any fuss, but so much 
fuss is made when in the interest of 
an employee of this Government 
someth ing is asked for . Rome g-rntuity 
or small pension. or 80meihing of that 
kind. 

T he COLONIAL SECRET ARY: Tu 
a point of order ! Would the hen. 
Member quote a case where this 
Counc il refused Government granting 
a gratuity or small pension to an 
employ,ie of Government '/ l have been 
here twelve months and each time th is 
Gove~·nment has introduced .~uch a 
ll1t1t io11 l h:tf if has l1t•P11 p:ts:-<l·tl wifhouf 
lw:-: ifat ion. 

Mr. EOUN: I am prepared -~o 
1r;ve a case and, I think, ihat case is 
not even settled up to now.. It has 
l·erlain legal cumplic:atio11s. Although 
the man was given n gratuity .vet his 
son could not draw that gratuity. All 
sorts of complications set in when the 
average man is involved. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Docs the hon. 
Member seriou~ly mean that beranse a 
_t(Tatu ity is grantrcl it must Lie just 
paid out to anyone who comes along·? 
There must be nu legal -1:·ompl icntions '? 

The DEPUTY PRES TDEN'I': It 
must be paid tu the legal represt>nta
Live. 

lVIr . EDUN : I am only giving 
re1·tain instances uf tardiness on t he 
pa!t of Government when the matter 
concerns the smallest unii. those who 
are its employees. In any case I 8hall 
proceed. l3ut, s ir, you as a man of the 
world and with all your expe1·ience 
would ce1·tn inly view the moving of a 

lllnt io11 or th i:-- k ind \\"ifh :1 liHl<' hit 
of alarm. Perhaps, I should say that 
it takes a man of courage to move a 
motion of thi8 k ind. especially if t hat 
man 01· Member has financial business 
with the Banks. F or tunately for myself 
I am not financially obligated to the 
Banks, neither would I go io the 

Banks and ask any favou rs. I do not 

intend to and, therefore, being in that 
fortunate position of not having to ask 
t he Ranks any f:wou i·s I cons ider it 
my duty to see to it that the Banks are 
taxed in order that we may get more 
reven ue to carry on th is country. 
Therefore I would ask every Member 
of this Council to discard his personal 
affair:; in dealing with a matter of 
this kind. Let us take this motion 
out of the realms of personality. Let 
us view it as a mution endeavou r ing 
to bring in mo'·e revenue, ag ft motion 
t rying to evolve a p rinciple that this 
Counti l can with pride ask the citadel 
of capitalism to pay their sha-rr of the 
upkeep of the State. 

l 8hall take this opportun ity t c, 
examine fully the fu11<:tio11ing- of ·ihe 
Bank,- in British Guiana as related 
lo the finances and the economic: 
structure of the Colony. l would ct~k 
m.vself ancl hon. Meml1ers Lo Lhink 
1\"hether the Banks are clisc;harg-ing 
lheil' fu nctions properly in order to 
expand the industrialism of Entish 
Guiana, in order to let us get more 
industries and in order that we should 
create more industr ies, produce more 
goods and so forth .. 1 would ask hon. 
Memliers to view it in t hat light, 
whether the Danks are really dis 
charging their financial nl.Jligations in 
the exµa ns ion of industries and in the 
production of mo:·e goods, and whethc(· 
they feel that we ::;houlcl not tax Lhem. 
I nrn yt'l tu lit· t·o 11 1·i 1..-Pd 011 fh:lf sc·orc. 
Dut let me examine their functions. I 
shall use the average cornmunscn:-ie. 1 
want to sec how these impo11clernble 
influences of finance work in the 
interest of ihis Colony and. if 1 find 
or Members convince me that t he 
Banks a1··e functionin).:( in the interest 
of British Guiana and they should 
have t.he special privi lege of nut 
paying any licence or tax, I would Lie 
the first man to say "Let us not tax 
the Banks at all'". 

But. sir. in my endeavour to 
examine the functions of the Banks 1 
shall d ivide those function s into seven 
categories. Let me enumerate t hem in 
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the interest of all concerned. - (1 l 
Cul'l'ent Account; (2') Deposits (3l 
Loans; ( 4) Advance,;; l5 I Discount;:;; 
(fl) Trusteeship; (7 l Agenay. . Tho,;e 
are the esRential function,. of the 
Banks. Now let us see · No. 1-Cunent 
Account. This puts a large sum of 
money in the possession of the Banks. 
That means eve1·y pel'son who has ; t 

current account gives to the Bank his 
money and no guarantee is given of 
secul'ity at all. I have an account the re 
and they do not tell me it is guaranteed; 
fndhP1· than n1:1t, t.11(•1'(' 'if; 110 g·11:11:ai1 -
tN•. 

Mr. SEAFORD: i\fa~- I ask what 
the hon. Member is quoting from? 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: His 
own dictation. 

M!•. SEAFORD: I do not think so. 
I think it is a quotation. 

Mr. EDUN : I am using my own 
noteR, and I am pr ivileged to do so. 
The Bankers alone have the right to 
say what interest they will g ive on my 
~avings. Although the Bankers have the 
right to use my money in ol'der to 
inve3t. in g ilt-edged securities and 
buying gold, I have no right to say 
"Messn:. Banks. you mw,t pay me more 
interest." I want to know how many 
small agriculturists in British Guiana 
and small industrialists have l'eceived 
financial assi,;tance by way of loans 
from the Banks. It is a difficult pro
position for any s mall entel'prise to 
go to the Banks and say ·'l have a big 
pulp i11dustr.v in view and I can see it 
made to work. but I want you to finance 
it in the interest of British Guiana 
so that we can give people more 
emplo~'ment and create a big concern.'' 
The Banks will not even think about 
it. especially the Banks in British 
Guiana. 

I come t,1 "Advances". Let anyone 
be in difficulty in a small enterprise, 
::;ee if the Banks would advance him 
any mone~· to tide him over that · 
difficulty, They will not. I want to 

examine how the Ranks function, 
wlrPtlwr 'i1' i,; in 1l1t' iiif P 1·1•,;I of n r,:mnll 
minority 0 1· in the inte1·est of the 
majo!'it:v of the people of this Colony, 
and if 1 prove to this Council that thf\ 
Banks are not functioning- in t he 
intel'est of the majority then I shall 
have done a duty to th is Colon?. 

--Discounts" al'e only given to the 
big iudust.rialisls. to the merchantR. 

The rrnPUTY PRESIDENT: I 
do not think that is the meaning of the 
expression. The illu:stration given is 
not the meaning of the expression a~ 
l know it. Does tho hon. Member know 
wh-:1t that means? 

Mr. !:<:DUN: That is only given to 
lhe big industrialists, the merchants 
and the suga1· planting community. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I 
must interrupt the hon. Member. 
Discounts are made on Bills. If you 
want to refer to discounts you must 
appb' the ordinary meaning of the 
word. 

Mr. EDUN: It is one of the 
functions of the Banks. but only the 
big industries. or the planting 
community, or the big merchants can 
seeure that discount. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I do 
not find that so. 

Mr. 8DUN: It is open to any 
Member to l'eply to my remarks, but 
do not endeavour to confu se me as I 
go along. The s ixth function -
Trusteeship. The two Banks act s 
1-rnst<'P,; fo,· a bsPll1P<·-11ropl'iet.ors :incl 
manufacturers. The last function -
Agency. The Banks are agents of the 
big Jm,-it1<'""""· i 11L111,-trinli,-ts ancl t lw 
sugar planting comm unity. So you see, 
sir, that with in the:;;e seven functions 
five are in the interest of the small 
finanei al units of British Guiana and 
t.wo - current aceounts alnd deposits 
- are in the interest of another small 

" 
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minority. Therefore it will be found 
that on the " ·hole the Banks cater fo:· 
the good of a small section of t he 
peoples of British Guiana, and that 
alone give,; me the idea that 1 should 
endeavour to see t h,1t the Banks pay a 
li cence fee as any othe1· commen:ial 
concern, so that it could not be :;aid 
that they have a special privilege in 
doing business here with out paying a 
licence Fee. 

The licence for cu rrency is another 
matter altogether. Even if t he Bank::: 
pay $1,800 a year for issuing pa1t of 
tJH' <"II l'l"l'JH"~- 110 11'1< t h t·y h,l\·<· lic<•11 i i<s1t

i11g- Joi" th<• past .n·ar 01· so t.lH•y n•,·oup 
111 01·p tl, ii n ,fi !.SOIi c·a cl, [H' I" J l':11· th 1·011gh 

lo,;s of C UJ"l"('II C.I" 1l01!'S ill peoplP
0

S pos
session either by fire ur destruction b~· 
moths. So that although the Banks 
pa y *J ,C:00 1·a <·It pt• r ~-l'a r 1 h c., ,,rn k\' 
hugP pr,, fit out nf rit e i s>< 11<· of ,·1t1Ten,·,,· 

note;; b(0 <·ause, if l 111a_1" ,ma kP a r·11111-
pa l'isu11. il would lip found t hat (;oy
t·r1111H• 11 t is tod:t y 1·c·<·o11 ping· 1111• hug<• 
su111 of :}~ 10.00U on (ht• j,-sm• of ,·111Tt•11t·_r 

llOtl';; :IIOll('. 'J'hc•n'fOr<'. if ] ral<-11l;1tt~ 
*!10.000 orp1• t lt1· 1•asi 100 ,'"l':t 1·s ,\·e 
1\·0111<1 fii11l lhnt th<· Hanks lt:1 n• !>!'<'II 

n1ak i11g lrngt• pt·ofit,- l1y tlir• j,-:,-:u,· of 
('lll'l'C' ll('_I" 11ol<'s, yc•t I bey W<'J·r. only 
)1ayin,g $3.000 to Government. 

The COLON IAL TREASURER: 'l'he 
hon. Member's comparison exaggerates. 
t he past profits derived by the Banks 
from their note circulation. fo1· the 
s imple reason that the intome now 
being received by Government frcm 
currency notes is derived from a note 
circulation abnormally expanded as the 
•result of the peculinr circumstances of 
the war. The circulation of Bank notes 
in t he past ·was very small indeed com
pared wilh present day fig:ures of: 
currency note circulat ion. and th~ 
income clerivecl b~· the Banks from this 
source was, of cou•r se, correspondingly 
less. 

Mr. ED UN: It will be found t:1a• 
a lthough t he Banl5,.'1 p::iid onl.v $H.000 a 
year they were making an abnormal 
s um of money all t hese years. nncl 

du ring the past 100 years they did a 
roa1·ing t rnde, yet this Government 
could not :,ee its way to increase t he 
licence duty. Now that Go1·emment has 
taken the opportunity and r ealized t lu~t 
it is its duty to issue cunency note;;, 
perhaps one day it w ill be its duty tu 
establish a Nat ional Bank of Briti.-;h 
Guiana. \\'ith which the othe1· Banks 
ll'Ouid have to tompete. 

But let me carry t he matter a 
little fu.rthel'. I have here a five dollar 
cuaency note in my pocket is:;ued by 
Barclays Bank, and it is s tated on the 
note that the Bank "promises to pa,v 
bearer on demand'' the sum of f ive 
dollars in local cu,rrency. The fad is 
tha t t he Banks as moneylenctern are 
issuing pro notes to eve rybody. and arc 
nut paying a licence in conformity with 
the la\\". because eve1·y pet·son w ho lends 
money in t his Colony or carries on the 
busines1< of a moneylender has to pay 
a licence. In t he case of t h e Bank'3 n o 
licence at a ll is charged in respect of 
the issue of promissory notes. If I haJ 
a $100 Rank 11ote here T would not .,ee 
the prope r stamps on it. < iovenunent 
closes its eyes and a llows t he Banks tu 
continue the issue of notes without a 
penny going into the r evenue of the 
Colony. ls it that Government foan; 
t he Ba nks'/ l,; it because ·of cercain 
financial influences at \1·ork that Gov
ernment has no hope of making the 
Banb cont ribute an equitable sum tu 
the 1·evenue of the Colon~,'/ T think t he 
time has come when in equity. and . in 
view of the volume of busines;;; t h~y do 
in th is Colony. the Banks should pay a 
licence. 

I shall continue to harp on th:s 
theme because 1 feel sore about it. 
P erhaps we will have other firm;; 
asking for d rawbacks, and I \\'ant to 
put a s top to fi1ms asking- for rebates 
when, in a cris is like this, the re ought 
to IJe a patriotic tt•rge un their part t o 
stand on their 01\'11. cspecia!l~, in view 
of t he amounl of m onc.v the~· make 01it 
of t h e people of Britis h quiana. His 
Excellency the Governor. the Official 
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l\1ember s, and other Members of ihis 
Lou nc!l eo111p1a111 U1CLer1y of laek ui 
proJuct1011 0 1 sugar, nee, cattle .:.ntl 

eve-ry kind of commocllty 111 :h:s 
Colony. l s it possible that tne Banks of 
their own volition cannot create a 
condition whereby we can have more 
production, even one ounce mor e of 
sugar '! l remember the days ,vhen th '~ 
Banks had branches at Rosehall, Coren
tync. in the Mahaica-Mahaicony ll(s
trid, and in Essequibo. They followed 
the trade in rice, and perhaps, did a 
li ttle bit of financing cautiously. I do 
not think they lo:;t money. I expect tluit 
thl:! Banks in B{·itish Guiana should do 
something of their own voli t ion t o 
expand industry. If the;v do not do tha t 
then I feel certain that J should tell 
the whole world that these Banks han! 
cli sc:hargecl t he il- duty but arc par:t:-;iti
cal concerns living off t he people's 
s ubstance. We cannot at the moment 
take p ride in the fact that we have b~en 
able to produce one ounce mo-re 01: 

::;ugar because the Banks have arlvan<:r;rJ 
mone.v. They are simply catering fo t· 
safer investments-hoarding all i;}1e 

time. 
1 heard it said this morning by ,1 

big inclustl'ialist that the Banks hav~ 
so much money that they do not know 
what lo do with it. They tlo not w~tnt to 
take people's savings now because Lhc:, 
do not want to pay interest on those 
savings. They have r educed their 
interest on sa vings cleposits t o 1 :i;.,e:r 
cent. as compared with 2.4 per cent. 
at t he P ost Office Savings Bank. If 
the r edt;dion of the inte rest paid on 
people's savings is a kind of incentive 
to production I would condemn t he 
Banks for their sphinx-like attitude 
existing in t he Saharn of non-produc
t ivi ty-not doing anything at all in 
common with the inte rest of the peonle 
111' I :rilish (~uia11;1- lll'<·a t1 " <' ii' I wouhl 
wish the Banks to do anything at all 
I would expect small ind ustr ies to be 
fihanced by them. 

Apart from that let us examine 
the personnel of the staffs of the Ba nks 
and see who are being employed there. 

I do not wish to raise any racial iswc 
at all, but as an Indian my father 
t·.1111\' hl'n' ,111-l 11·orkl'tl fo1· this <·ou1111·.1·, 
He died her e and saved the s uga1· 
J11a11tatio11,-; l'n•m ru1H. ). ou \\I ill 11ol iiurl 
one Indian working for a salary in 
either of t he banlrn. ancl l as a pubi1<.: 
man have the ngnt to examine U1e 
±unctions of the Hanks and say: ' •Wei l; 

,l'Oll do 
should 

11ot t· 111plt•.r my pl'opll', wl1.1· 
I put my savings into your 

vaults .! .. Because of a special privilege 
g ranted by some anti4.uatcd ancl 0bsu
let l' l' ltarlt•1· 11·e ha,·l' t h l' Ba11ks cornin g 
here and pressing us down, not doing 
anyth ing to assist in the progress 0f 
Dritis h Guiana, except g iviug adva11c"',; 
to the big firms s uch as the Baux ite 
('11111pa11y. lliL' ,-q1µ;:1 1· ('Ollljl.lllil'S, anti 
fi1·ms in Water Skeet. I want the 
B;u1k::; t u g ive the pulp indust ry an 
opportunity to raise itself , If 1 t,tke 
the production of s ugar and rice as a 
c ri terion I must condemn the Bauks 
of having no influ ences at all in the 
financ:ial progress and t he economic 
iprogl'ess of British Guiana. 

If I may make a comparison J \,·i i ! 
1ake Ca11ada 101' a 11 t•xa111pk. ;111d whaL 
t he Banks have clone fo r Caiud:t - 
t he same Royal Bank of Oa11,1da. L0ok 
at the industrial strides made by Lh;.l 
Dominion. Look at the e<'.:onomics ol 
every Dominion and you will see Lhat 
t he Banks were r esponsible for the: r 
industrialization and expansion, but ia 
IIH• ('nlonil':-:. oh 1w! 111 lh<• l'olo11i t•s tlw 
Banks exist in order to help b.,g 
business against the enterprise of t he 
:small man. That is true because some
how t hese Banks have t he right to sa.,· 
to whom t hey will lend money . The~, 
smother the enterprise of the s mall 
man. 

Per haps I may go a little furthH' 
in my a r gument. Why is it the Banks 
wer e so interested in the expan;:;ion 
of indus try in Canada, Australia, N'•jw 
½<•al;1·11<l, Houl h .\"1·ic;1 :\ 11<1 i,;o on '! 
Because those in author ity in th~ 
Dominions are of an exclpsive race of 

-
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pcovle who have e1·c:ryLhi11g ill comn,on 
\l' L(IJ tl1c lia1u,t·1· ,-; , Ill llll' t:.O~C ur 11u.: 
l'olc11i\';,, 1\'lll'n, I ill' 1·olourl'd 1·urn111u1ti· 
lw::; lJJ'l'duu1iw1t1:, tJ1c .GauKcn; d o uut 
take an inlerest i11 the natives amt rn 
lll\'11" lll'i,;C II) (ltl SO llll'tllill,!; laugd.Jt., 
for thei•r country. ln::;Lead they expect 
(111· <,p\'(•1·111111•11[ lo <',-;[;11.JJi,-;h cu-opl'1·,v 
t1 ve C reLl!l Bank; fur the purpose of 
giving loans ol ~100 to s nia!J men. Th,r~ 
JS the kind ot economks we have in Lh1i 

Colonic::;. .Perhaps 111 Lhe next five: 
,r1·al',-; :\l1·11ilH•r ,-; of tlLi::; Couucil will 
have cuough p r.1wer to Lax all s ue!-: 
para:sitii.:al concern::; which clo nothing 
else but Ii ve off the s ubstance uf i;hc 
people. 1 wou Id t:i.x theri1 because I du 

not see a ny hor,e of the establishm~nt 
of oth0r Banks he1·e to finance indus
tries, and we will be left at the mcn.:y 
of these two Bdnks. I think many 
.Members of this Council have harl 
experieuce of dealing with the Ban!-;.;. 
Perhaps they know better than I du. 
When dark ciouds set in one's s hadow 
leavel:l. In a dark room your shadow is 
the nea rest t hing you find. As soon a.,; 
a small indus trialist gets i11to d ifl'icul
t ies the fi.rst thing that happens i s 
that the Rank wit hdraws its credit >1!1d 
crushes him to t he grounll . That is the 
kind of obstina(;r we find ' in t he 
,·:op il;,li,-;[ ".'~l<- ;11 i11 111,• ( '1Jlc111ic ·~, 1111d 

the soone r we ::;ecu re power ancl get 
self-governmen t the better fo r the 
people of th is countr~' -

1 will give an instance. The Ruy;d 
Bank of Canada had a very large 
institution in the c ity of Calcutta. .In 
those day:; Incliaw; were refused citizen
ship in Cauacla . and Mr. J. C. GhPse, 
t he Mayor of Calcutta, said that if the 
Canadians did not give citizenship to 
or did not receive Indians i n Canada 
ever y Incliari s ho uld withdraw llii-; 
money from the Royal Ban k of Canada 
in Ci'tlcutta. Within a m ont h every 
Indian withdrew hi:; savings from that 
Bank, and today you can go to Calcntt ri. 
and see t h e cobwebs hangiug within 
the port,tls of t hat . edifice, s imply 
because people stoorl up for their 

rig hts an d l\'Ould nut ctl!ow a fi11auvi.d 
t.uncc rn to dominate the ir c1.:onumics 
any longer. Su long as l remain :, 
Member of this Council and lead two 
1~ersons l ::;h a ll a lways tell them t lrnt 
the::;c twu Bank::; d o not sLancl iu i he 
interest of the !11djurity of the c iti-~ ~ns 
of Bri tish Guiana. They arc simply 
here to consolidate the interest::; of a 
fev1· JJeople whu can be reckoned on the 
fillgcr::; of one's hands-lhc absentee 
p roprietor::;. 

1 am a :;king this Council to a gt et: 
with me tu t.-1x the Bank:; now ::;o that 
\~C can show t he Dritis!t Govej:umetrc 
t. lllll 111(•:,.;u Jl ilil .lll'H..!J'K !lldl , 11a,·iu.g· goL 

OJI [ ()I 'j ' j'(•;) ::;111',I' l' llll[J'OI , 11·1· a1·e JJ ut 
p repared tu g et back in LU it. We wa.111, 

LO t ax ever y man, wom,m and every 
large cum:en1 accunlrng lo. t11ei,r (;apac-

1ty to pay. Every commcrcial f1rn, 
pays Ji(;Gnce, in(;ume tax and cxce~;;i 
prnfi l::; tax. but wi1e11 l. gu through 
ihc:;c e.~LinMte:; uf revenue l ::;ee .'ICJ 

specific item through which Lhc Banks 
rnntribute, ex<.:ept perhaps in:.:ome 
tax . I am not in a po::;it i l111 to say bow 
much inc:omc lax the Danks pay, !Jut 
tf JJuuker::; and other l'i nn,; a l'C paying 
li<'t'11c·(• lo d n h11,-;i11(' ,-;,-; i11 lhis ('o lo11y , 
and arc a l::;u paying income Lax and 
ex<.:cs::; prnfit::; lax, why t he Ba11kt; 
w hirh arc doing- b usiue:;s here, cledari11 i/ 
prnfits and di vidends. should 110t 1ny 
an eq ui table tax ? I resent the fact tl1aL 

t his Government took the upportu1nL.v 
to rcrlu<.:e the tax (1!1 the Banks fn;m 
$;1.000. to $L200. Was it bc<.:ause ~he 
Banks could not afford tn pay tltat 
s mall sum of mPnc_y·! No. tlwi-e is some
.thing more than t ha t. Some people h<tv~ 
an ela::;Lic principle of ~ummet·•~ial 
virt ue. a11d in this ca ::;L' T ,-;el' the Bank,; 
exercising that same kind uJ comm,~:·
(·i:il 1·il'I 111' . ' l'ill',1· 1\'1•1·t· out 111 ,-;hrnd 11p 

for their legal rights. T herefore, n n 

matter h ow b ig- or how financial th ey 
are T. 11,; a M ernber of this Coi.tn-" iL 
will say without h 1•:-;itatio11 that !·hey 
mu,-;t pay_ in equity a sum o[' mo11e:r 
fo , ensure for them t he ordinary 
p-rotection of the State. ft is just a 
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human problem, but I go further :mu 
say that if the Banks represent in 
their Ji11.~rn.:ci-; rnorc than the average 
businessman then they ought to pay 
more. Instead of that I find this Gvv · 
ernment reducing the amount. 

I visua;lize the day when we ought 
to take courage in our hands and 
t:1·ca tc in the 'l'rcasury of .this l:Ounti-y 
a National Bank of British Guiana. 1t 
is just the other day that bouqueb 
were showered on that genius or 
finance, the Colonial Treasurer, for 
doing what the Banks would otherwise 
have done. Isn·t that an indication to 
the whole world that we are rnshing 
tow,trds self-government and a State 
Bank'? I i-emember the British Guiana 
Bank. of whicl1 you. sir, know m\n·e 
than I do. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Far 
from the British Guiana Bank being 
a State Bank. it was a private Bank 
which eventually failed. 

Mr. THORNE: The small man did 
not make the British Guiana Bank 
fail. 

Mr. EDUN: We have the example 
of the Mother Country, the Bank of 
England standing as the one edifice of 
financial fame in a world of turmoil, 
assisting the British Government to 
fight today as i.t never did before. That 
is the Bank o.f England . and- that is 
why I feel that private Banks a1·e 
institutions which onght to be effaced. 

Mr. SEAFORD: ls the Bank of 
England :t State Bank? 

Mr. EDUN: Yes, it. is. (laughter). 

M,r. C. V. WIGHT: Surely the 
"Old Lady of Throgmorton .. Street" is 
not a State Bank. 

Mr. EDUN: That is a matter of 
upinion. 

Mr. WIGHT: No, we should not 
show our ignorance to the outsid~ 

.world. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: 
the hon. Member makes mistakes 
that k ind he must be SLlbject 
interruption. 

If 
of 
to 

Mr. EDUN: Knowing the situati(•n 
as I cto I am sure the .t:;ank of .t;nglanl( 
is a ::itate Hank. 1 no not wish to :ake: 
up more time but l am asking' this 
Council to agree with me in my 
enaeavour to secure more revenue in 
the mterest of British Guiana. I haYE: 
asked in my motion that the Bank,; 
should pay !ji5,000 each as a licenl:e to 
carry on business in this country. I 
think that the Banks cannot l:ome tc, 
us and say that they cannpt afford 
this sum. 1 was inclined to raise the 
sum to $10,000, but I did not want to 
inflate it in a way to make people 
believe that I have something in mind 
against the Banks. But, Sil'.. I view 
with grave misgivings the financiai 
position of this country, especidly 
after the calamity of the great fire 
which happened some weeks ago. We 
had voted $50,000 to meet the crisis 
when like a bolt from the blue tluit 
$JO,OOO wp11f with t.Jir fire. l: do 
not know how much more this Council 
will have to vote in order to meet that 
calamity. We have just begun ::tnd, 
tl1<•n·forr, I ltav(• rnacle :t spa 1Th for 
more L'PYl:'nuP nml found that the Ha1lb 
ought not to murmL,r to giv~ Uil'· 
$10,000 a s their contribution at this, 
time. 

I am, howe.ver, not satisfied with 
that and am prepared to come _back to 
this Council with other proposal;; 
whereby more revenue can be sec'.ll'ecl 
to car-ry out the business

1 

of this 
country. But that is another matter 
wni..:h ,viii come up in time. I intend 
to take up the tiuestion of mortgages, 
the qu1,1stion of retail shop lkences, 
l1otd ;, 11<1 ta n ' 1·11 I iee1t(•e,;, :111 <1 the l1 tttics 
on lr,111,;po1·t,:; wl1P1:P-h.1· 1'11 i,;. (',mneil will 
also be able to secure more revenue in 
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01 ·der to ca ri:y out the business of the 
S1 ;ate. 1 want to ask every Member of 
tl nis Council not to take this motion 
v · ery lightly. lt is a serious motion. I 
rr. 1ust confess we are at the parting of 
H 1e ways. It would not have been pos
s ible 10 or 15 years ago for a Member 
1 Jf this Council to say or do something 
against the Banks. Now, I think, I am 
opening myself to be victimized one day 
01· aJ1otl1el' h,v the Ha11ks, pPthaps, 
should I have the occasion to ask them 
a favour, but I hope that would not 
be. However, that is not m y immediate 
1·011c•p1•11. 'l'ht• pri11dpal eonc1•1·11 of 
mine is th:,t in o nll'I" (o c·an-,· out 
the business of this country thos~ who 
make the most money should contribute 
the most to the Colony's revenue and, 
l think, t he Banks come in there. If 
~·011 look 11p the rP1·1•11t p11hli.c-a(iu11 of 1he 
llalance Sheets of t he Banks showing 
the profits made and the dividends 

declai-ed. ,·ou wou lcl fi11<l that the,· arc 
prosperou·s concerns and they ought to 
bl' made to vay more for operating 
here. 

But apart from that, I want to 
repeal that if I were convinced that 
tl1c HankH rxisr in the i11tl' 1·c•st of 1h is 
Colony on a wide ::;cale, in the interest 
of enterprise and production, and on 
their own volition wer e responsible for 
the production of one ounce of sug•ar 
111,we 01· OJI<' pt•11ny-weight of gold 
more, J wou Id l>e tlw first to 
say we should not touch the Banks. 
But convinced as I am that the Banks 
exist not in the interest of the country 
but in the interest of certain financiers 
f11l(l ahsl·11lt•(•-pn,p1·il'lo1·s. I say that it' 
we g<:t tit is mol ion througl1 we woulcl 
be c1·c•;1 li11g· li hlory, 1t precedl'nt, where
by those ,dw CU.Ill!' a ftc•t· us ran t:i kr 
cum·n1!c a11u trn.r " \Vlterent· wc fiutl 
we can tax let tu; do so". 

llefui-e I iakt• 111." st•at I mw, t sa.,·, 
and yo11 will ngTee with me, sir, more 
than au)·one else a s the result of yoUL· 
w icle expcril'HCl',, tltat thee col'ou1·ed 
natiws of a 11 the l'ol011ies tuu:-;t. 110w 

open tll1~i1· eyes and c'lltlcaYott1· to secure 

ewry right. of theirs in 01·ucr to 
dc rnlop thei1· cowst itutioual rights to 
dominion stn lu s. The onl~' way wc can 
do t ha t is by bc'ing self-supporting, by 
mc<'ting our c1uTc11t expemliturc and 
not wo1T.d11g others fol' grnnt::; antl 
loam,. Ho\\· can we clo that"! If the 
Ba11ks rnui-t do nll the business they 
clo and pa~' no moucy for lloing :,;o, 
llil'll Wt· woultl ht· fools for !{t•lti11g 
ha <"k 111HlP1· '1'1·c•a sn •·~· <·on t 1·01 ,111<1 lo,.;.i ng; 
this wo11tlerfo1 opportn 11i t.,· for F:iPlf
go1·c1·11111rnt. Relf-suppor t is ta xa tiun, 
aml l am assurning- that l'\'l'r,,· )ll--11111.Jer 
n,l!l'C'P:s with mr. Tf wP t.ax the Hanks 
m,1king- lliem pa~- $G.OUO ead1, small 
s11 111 >< in thc•111s1•lvl's, it would he 1l1c 
hPgi11ni11ir nf n g-1·pal f11tt1l'C where 
11oho1l_v al. :111 c·a11 t-XpPc·t to 1!dJ out 
of taxation ,-imp!_,- l>cl'a11s1• tlw~- hupp1'11 
lo hl' an i111po11<k1·:1l1Jp sou1·t•!~ of fi11a111·t•. 
'l'liis i,- a 11<'\\' :l/!<'. a11 ag-c i11 whiel1 
1·rei-yo11e·s eyes a 1·1• open<•tl. Tt woulrl 
lie n ypn· sacl clnr whPII the masses 
J'i,;e 1111a11i111ously ,111cl 1lf'rnnnd th,lt 
r,·p1•.,· man he foxed un:oi-di11g to his 
rnrans. 

I speak ff'l'li11gl_,- IJ1•c·au ,.;p 1 .arn p.1.,·
ing- lhl' way for 11rnki11g lhi:,; (.'olon.,· a 
self-sn ppoi-t i 11g orn· a rul 1wt continuing 
to ;,!l't < '0!011 ia I l>cwlop11u•11 t and Wcl
fa n, fuml,.;. 'l'akc c·ounig-e a 11!l tax those 
who t·an pay incspc<"tin•. of who 011·y 
111:1 ,,· IJC•. :1 11<1 it i,: t hl'II and o nly then 
we c-a n l10pl' to ask ()w British Uov
c rn111c•11 t fo1· dl'edin· 1·011trnl of ou1· 
ow11 a1fail's. ,Yilh th1•.-.e ft>w words 
( l:111;.:-h'lt-1·) - pa1·ti111! wol'ds I should s:1.v 
- 1 heg to 1110,·e tlii,; motio1t i11 all 
s inn <l'ily. '1']1cn· is 110 muti.Ye lic-hiud 
it, 1 wan( tu as~u1·c l'\"l'l'Y MPrnhe1· of 
this Council, except the one- "twJtive 
I ha ,·c• a elm 1w1·rl. \\'hen 1 lw hou. 1.lte 
Atloi:11t•y-l:1•11eral ,;a id ' 'Ue11t h·mc11 
n 11.,·011t• of you ("a 11 mon• a lllQtion 
;1 11d ask that lhl' Banlrn l,c• laxl'<l:' 1 
took the cue from h im. I sai<l to 
111y:-1•lr ht•1·1· is an 11ppo rtnni ty to 

test the Members of this Council 
and see how they wi ll vote. That is 

t he· lC'S t. l ask h on. i,\lp111 ue1·s to 
gtve thl!:- motion the ~upport it 

., 
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d('Nl'l'Vt'S ht•('.I UN\' wi ( ho11 [ !'I llalll't' WC will 
lie 11mrh t• 1·t', Wt\ 11·iJl lit• ,uily pl:1yi11µ; 
into (hP h:i11rls of 0111· ,·nt•111i<'s . \\'hc11 

say .Pllt'III it's, I do ,;o :i<lYist•rll.v 
ht>t·:111,;c, 1 frel [ ht•)'(' :ll'l' ("!.'1'[:1i 11 Jlt'J''i()ll:,, 
i11 lhi ,; ni1111(ry ll'llO :1n• 11'illi11g l'or 11s 
to 1£<'1 i11lo riJJarn·i:il cliffi<·nll"irs .11Hl 

lose 0 111· <·ou II l 1·.r' :s l1opt• fol' ~elf-g0Ye1·n-
111en l. wl1<•.11 lhPy ll'ill s a y " 1 lol<l yo11 
thos<· 11.1 li I'(•,; l':I 11 not go1·1•1·11 tlw111,;ehe,-;". 
1',•1·haps 1 may lin• io ,;pt• il1.1t d :i ~r 

whr 11 11·1· 11·ill Ii<• aloi,· 1o µ:01·e 1·11 our
,;t'[1·1•,; in H 1"il·i:-;l1 c:ui:111:1 :ind lo t a x 
p1·1•1·y B:111]; t•<p1it:1hly. 'l'od:1_1· till' l:1x "is 
lj::;,1•1111. h ut i11 tl!t• ,l:1 ys lo 1·01111· 1\:1!'11 
H:1111; will h:1 YP to pay ,t;:!:i,IHHI. I 11111s t 
a:-; k . yn11 11ot to t h i 11.k 111:d T ha vf' 
w:1 ,-; l,•rl 1l1t· ti111t1 o r tlii• <'01111<·il hu t 
1h:1t I han• do111• rny lie:-;t in p t1 ILi 11 g 
fo nY:inl wlrn t T 1hi11k. 

Pr. t4f:\'UJI 
mot ion. 

l l1r•µ; to S<'\'O lld I he 

,111'. !, JS< : : :,,p1•: ild11,: :1g:1i11sl lht• 
mo( io 11 . I 110 1101 " " S() l,1'(':I IISl' till, 
B :111k s 11,·('<I :11,y ll<'lp in tl1<'i1· :iff:1i1·s, 
:iloly :1 11<1 ('OI IIJl<'l<-llliy 1' 1111 :i,-; lht·y :II'(\ 

hy lll'o l'<' I'." 1·,•,;1u111si lil.!• g·<•1ill<•111<•1l . l, 11 t 
ri s1• Io f :1 k(' <':\('<'Pl io11 f o so111t· of 

111!' 1'1'111,ll'kS \\' l1il']1 l1.1\'l' l11•1•11 lli ;J dt• by 
t"he 11011. 111 01·,· 1· o l' t h<• 11111tio11 a11,l whi1·l1, 
l tl1 i11 k. is ill- h1·<·01 11 i11µ· or :iu.r :\J p111lil'r of 
th i:; Counci l to make against a11 y 
s11..!1 1·0 11,·l'l'IIS :i s 1111' H:111k,: i11 (l1i :-; 
< 'ol1111y. I h:ic! ,·0111,· ht·l't' lo li:sll-11. I li.1rl 
h<' i'<"<i. lo n•:1 so11, co1u 111011:-;1•11:-;1• :111d :11·µ: 11 -
ill<'!I I i ll r,1 1"<1111' of th t• 11111lin11, l,11[ i11 s1<-:11l 
or 111:1(. r ,1111 SOIT_I" lo e-:iy. I li slt•lil'<l 1.o 
11·,•:1k :111d :so11wll'h:1t <T.l']•li<· ,11111,;p of 
1hf' B:111 ks. 'l'l1e h o11. -:'11<'11111<'1-'s r<•111:1rks 
11·Pn' 1111forl 1111:i(e l,p(·:111s<· i 11s!<-:1<l o l' 

doi11g h is <·:1s<.' :111_1" g'ornl. :1,; 1':11· :1s l 
:1111 1·011ce1·11('<l . 11 1<·.1· l1:11·e <10 11c it 
itT<· lri!'1·:ihl1• 11 :1 1·111. Ill' l1a s i 11si1111:1h-d 
1h:i ( Iii<' lt111k s of (l1i:-: ( '0]011~- h:1 v1• 
never fim111r<'cl 11or ltelpPcl any i11<lp,;[T_1· 
i 11 this ('oln11y. Ht· f'Yi1l<•111l.1· l1:1 e- 110t 
taken tht• tro11l1k lo t'llf]Hil'P into tlw 
hi ,-;(01·.1· of 111 P B:111ks in t his f'o lo11 ,v nml 
tl1 r 1·isk:-; th<:'.'" h:1 n• l:1 k<·11 m ·Pr :1 ])Priorl 
of ~-,•:, re- · in ,-;·i1 ppo1·t i11g Y:t l'io11s i 11tlm.:
t l'io •s l1 <• n· . i11<·l11<li11).!' 0111• i11<lnsi1·.v 
ekpe<·in lly--rin· - in 11·1tif-lt he 8houlcl be 
;110:st i 11tl'res ted. 

It i:-; well k1101Yn lo t iLOl';l! o-f u:-; · -in 
th i:; Colony 11· h o take a 11y interest ·1 in 
1111· :df:1 irn or Llll• ( '011111.r i.h a L bn: tlt 
~ I 

H:111k,; lll:IJl_1· ye:11·:-; :ig·o lo:sL eoJ1,;idcrnli le 

su111s ot' mo111·y i h i:oug h hl'lpiHg wh: aL 
lw l'dt•1Tt·1l 111 :i s the ,;111,1 ll llll'11. H i s 
to l liPi t <.:tt•dit. t hat iJ1 :I'll dfol'1 f.o 
p:-; l:1bli :sh 111:if i 11 d11e- l 1·1· tl1l'll 1111• H,u1k :s 
\':t llll' fo n v:1 1·d :111d 1~· i th llwi 1· J1to111• : y 
:1ssis l<'1l ll10,;,• pl'opk, 1rh11 \\'Pl'e r·o11 · • 
<·1·1"11t•d ll'ilh :111d i11tt-n•:-;t<•1·1 in thl' .in1lu:-:
l ry. i11 lh<·ir t· 11d<•:11·our 1o p,;(:1hlisli H. 
'l'hL· f:iilun• o r Ill<· i11d11 :-;l l'.1· wa:-: due io 
111<· <·o l l:1 p ,-;e of pL"il'l':-i h1 the \\'est 
l l' di,•s. l:o lh H:111ks i11 thi s (:.,Jo11 y ('l'l'-
1":li 1ily lost a \'l'I'." l:irgl' :i11d :s11li.<l s um 
o r Hw11t•y. To rne, lo i11 1,· n•a,;L• or to 
:1l l.1•111 pl to i11<·1·<'_:1Si' tl 1t• li,•l'JI('<' ft•L•'., 
p1·t•:-;,•11tly p:1id liy the H:111ks oJ' tl1is 

l'olo11y iu I he w:1y s ug~eslt•Ll i :,; rather 
::;111a ll a 11tl weak. 

'!' il l' hon. .\l<•11il•tl' h a :-; 1'110st•Jl n nr. 
i1 Hl11 ,-;lrr lo adn11·:1tl' l1is 1·:1 u :-;c• a1 Hl h:1 :-: 
,-; :1 id li e· is · ioi 11µ.- to li.l'i 11 µ.- fq l'wa I'll ol hel' 
11101 ion,; 1·<·Lli i Vf' t u ot 11<•1· i 11d 11s l. l' if',-; , 
li11I 11p to tht• ('l'<''-<'111. li e h: 1:-; 1101 d1111 L• 
so. 'l'ht•1·<• :u·t• ol h <·1· i 1Hlt1s t 1·i<•,; i 11 lh is 
C'olu 11 y :i IHL \':I l' inus 1.:0 11rn1t•n·in I ]10111-:e:-; 
\\"ho :in• 1111<lou li h ·d ly 111:1 ki ug· 111011<'.I' a 11<1 
!In 11<,t 1·n·11 pa y :t li1·t•11<·<' to 111<, 
1•:\ll'11I ol' wl1,1l f-1 1<· two Bn11l,N pa y . f 
(·;111 th ink or Sll)ll(' ·,·0111 1111•1·1·i; il l1<1i!SP:-: 
of lhis (' ily who 111:1h f:11· lllol·t• prnfit:-; 
t l1:111 l' ilh t•1· of tl1e Ba11 ks. But t.l1aL i ,; 
110 :1 l'g'll 111t•1it. 011<• 11· :i _y nl' th ,· otl 1<•1·, to 
ill(T(',ISl! (I)' d1•<·1·l';t:-iC []IL> li('l'llCe fet•. 
,\ff<•1· :ill, 1he Jl<•111ht•rs of 1his Co1111eil 
:1n· to :1 g1·<•,1t-. <•:\t 1•11t g·11iclc!l l1y t l1e 
<:on•1·11111<·11t- i11 1h<• i11l rn1l11cl inu ol' :rny 
prnpo1-;<•<I fpp :-; 11·hi1·h (:01"(•1•11111e1d: i 11 -ilk 
op1111011 1·011sifl('1·s ('O lllll l(' llSll l':J lr ill flt 
:111y i11rliYirlt1:il 01· 1irn1 nr 1·n111pa11.v 
s honlrl p:-iy for 1 ht• pl'i1·il (•g1• it. ]1:1s of 
o pt•1·:11 i 11g· i 11 th is ('010 11.r. T fo1· o ne 
w i 11 :i i w:1.rn hf' ;.rniflerl J1:v Gov1•1·11nw11t 
in th :1 1· 1•p1-;pret . 

Li<·t·n<·<•s. :i fte1· :ill. a l'P 1 hillg,; wliich 
it is ,lil'[i cuH 10 :i _ppo1·tion aga ins t 
li11s int·ss <'illWI' in i·e,-;ped: o-f jt1-; pro
fits or in rr:-;prct of' its snles . H is t o 
n eerfo in extent something that is dif-
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Ji('Hlt lo tl11• onli11a1·y mau Lu 1·.calise 

aml io x:iy that t in~ lit'J'nce 
p:1 irl 1,.v :1 t·t•r1':i i11 indus try ix 1101 s11l'

f ic:il'll I for wlmt thaL iutl1Lslr y is getting 
1'1'0111 I lie Colony. Uun•1·1H11cnL slrnulll 
IJ!' L11· rnn1·e :1 hh· t o a(hisl' lhi ::; Cou11cil 

wli:11 x 11n1 xhoul1l hl• Jnii!l hy any 1mr
!i!'ula1· i11dusU-y tli:in any p:tl'tin1lar 
1le111i>PI'. l take it t ha t when 1hc 
<:on•1·11111l·11l 1·1•tl11n·d till' Uankx' liu•n(·cs, 

ii di1I so a ,; :1 111alll'I' of juxlit·l' to the 

l::1111; ,-; a11d 1101 a x a 11t.ilkr of f1111 or 

fo l' llw p111·1 1<•><<' ,;f l'l'd111·i11 1,! 1hl' l.'l'\'l'lllle 
ot' lhP ('0l011.,. l haY!' 11,•,·L·1· know 11 une 
i11sl :t IH'! ' wl1t•1·1· I hl• ( :o ,•t•1·n1111•11 1". l1a>< 

<ld1·1·1·1·d :111y t•11rl1•:1 You 1· ln ohl :1 in 

n·,·r nu!' In t·;1 r·1·y ,111 i lie a ff:1 i 1·,; of 1 h r 
( 'olony. I 1·:111 thi11k of im;lan,·r:-: 

wht•J'(' non•1·11111l'nl 11:1 ,; 11\'l'll rather 

fonr,1nl in i lx t• 111learn111· l.o obtain 
1Tn•111u• t'n ,111 t hosp t·a pa hl.c to pa y ::;o 
:is lo assist it. 

s u111c,,·Jwt tl11gcd ll'ith di><a11vo.i 11 trne11L 

from what Jw said , a s he d ol's 110L 

k1·1·p l1i :; 1nu111•,r iu the Jjanks. lJe 
frl'l::; the ];auks ,;Jwtdd lie 111adt• 10 
pa_,. more lhaH tlll',\' !lo. l lwpc th t· 
<lay "·ill lle\'el' t:om e ll'lil'll Uo,·l•r11-
llll'Ut .is goiHg· lo ll'll either Ilic H:111k ,-

01· ally tOHll lll'ITial 1frm in this ( '01011,v 

1ht• [)('sl 1ra.,· lo r11J1 lheii- paninila1· 

h11si IJ<',;s. ' l'lu· \':11·iu 11 s l,11 ,...i 11t•s><t·s of 

llH• \\'Odd ha H' 111e11 a I Lill' head or 
I ht•rn ll'liO 11,r l'X]ll'l'il' IH'I' :111d k11uwl1•1lg-1· 

:ll 'l' l':1j1:d1 lt• of J'llllllilll; ·those 1':ll'l i,· 11-
J:,1· )ou:sim•:;,;es, :1 11,L \\'t' look lo I he 
.,;u,·l·rnmcnt of I hi,; ( 'oln11,r 11· i1lL 1.he 

l'Xjll'l' it •111·e :1 11 cl k110\\'ledgl' oJ its :1d,· isers 

1.o l'llll l h t• g"O\'l'J'llllll:'111 :1s ii s hu11ld 
Hllrl \\'I' look lo lhl' (·1111111 11'1'1.:i:il i11lc1·
<'><li- tu han· at 1l1eir 1·:11'io11,; l1t•:1ils 

11eoplt• <·0111pd(•J1( arnl alill' lo :1dvise 

:1rnl to ru n 1ho,;l' lousi1wi-i-t•i-. TlH' 

110J1. -'lt·rnht•1· spt•rnx t,i f lti11k Ille H;1uk:,; 
:11·1· 1101 ,·apalilt· ft• 1·111L ili1• i1 · l111:si11l•i<:

'l'lH• Ha11ks .d >111<' timl' lwrl t he 11J1rl clo lllll kilo\\· ]1l111· tllLll'h i11l<•l'esl 

rigl11 (o i><s 1H• ('11 1·1·,•11t·y :--:ot·<•s. 'l'lutt 

w:is :1 1·igh l g-ir,·11 lo ll1t•111 ioy law fot· 

\\'hi,·lt tl1l•.1· paid ;1 l1ig-l1t: 1· 1it·1·11c·e . 
'l' h:11 l'ig-h t 1111d1l1il,ted:1.,· g·:1 vt• 1 h1~11t 

H 'l'<'lllH' . I 11:11·1· 1101 1111' slig-hl cs t itle:t 

h ow . 11111,·h, h11I I lh i11k \\'l11·11 Um·t·rn
_1111•11( look :1w:1,r lh:11 1·ig-ht i n j11-;li1·1· 

fp fh t· l::111ks if rnu x( 1·t•d111·c if s li1·,.11c·1'. 
:1s i t \\'.IX (:i kin_:.!; H\\':1,Y a SOlll'(;e of 

n·,·1·11111• 1'1·0111 whit·h lfw lbnks <l<'l'ive1L 
,;111111· p1·:ili ls. (;o,·1•1·11111l'lll· ha s assnrncrl 

0 1<· riglt t to issue ( ' u l'l'l'll<·y .\' olt•s .i 1HI 
il1l' J::i 11ks :il'I m; a :,;ort of ag-cm·.r 1.o 
put tlH• 11otcx ill t"i rtu la tio11. 'l'lw 
ll:inks 11:11·,• lo Jlil." <1on·r11llll"111.'s .i:ss uc 
ol' 110ll's. and i11 th:ll wa.v C:over11111cnt 
oh( a i 11,-; 1·t·Y1·11rn•. I t wonltl hl' VCl'.Y 

iliffi!'11lt iJ1d1·l·d 1'01· ll111·1•r1111w11t t.o 

l,!'l'I i1:- 11olp,; i11to 1·i1·1·1ilalio11 <·x1·1•pt 
ihl'o11gl1 tlH· l::1 11ks. Tt 111ns(. l>P li4ll'IIC 

ill rniJHl h.,· 1•vcr .,· 11enil11•1· ol' t lii s 
f'o1111 dl th:t1 i11 1·1•11d1•ri11g th:il ~l'l'vice 

to lhP Col on~· :iml to fltl' Uovl'1'11111ent 

th p H:i11ks :irt• cloing- a g-oocl tn 1·n to 

th i,: ('01011~- from whid1 the Colony 
ck1·in•,; :1t 1ht• p1·cs1·nt 1ime a lin t 
i1H·1111,-;i,l.1·1·,1 bl<• is11n1 of rnone:v. 

lt ,;pp111s 1o 11w that in 111ovj11g- i l1e 

motion thr s pc•Pch hy tl,r hon. Mem-
tx•1·, who ha:,; ju~t taken his scat, was 

to gin· 1kpo.,;i [on,. ]'('1'11:1 ps 111•. l h i.nks 

:;O to ;;11 pt•1· 1:.t•11l. i s tJllill' t · noug b 
fo1· tltclll i o g i ,·c. 

' l'l1l' ]1011. mm·<•1· 1·d,·1·1Td lo llw 
J::111k,; u,<iug 1111· 111n11 1•.1· 1111 dqH•sifs 

Joi· 111 .. ]'lll'p<tS(' or h11si11l',;s, ' l'ha l. 

is h:111ki11µ:. a 11d ii' (ht· lwu. 11101· .. 1· d,11•;; 

Jlol likl' lo pl:1<·1· his 111011t'_I' ·i11 th,· 

B:111k 111• is p1•1·f't·1·lly j11slil'i1·d l o k1•1·p 

ii ll'ht•n· ht• l ikc·s. L nuly J1opl' tltaL 

i 11 doi 11g· so I h t• 11101 hs ht · spea l,s of 

will 110L d l•sl n,_r J1 is 111011(•_1·, a s J k11ow 

if h:i ,; J1appt· 111•1L whl'l'l' l-111· 1uo11ey 

w:1:s kPpl ill a l1011s1• nt· huril'd i n t i11 ::; 

i11 !ht• g"l'Olllld. l I is far sa fl' I' lo kt·l'p 

1110111·.r in l111· lfo11k 11·J11•1·l0 ih1•1·e :11·c 

rn :1 11~· sa l'1•g-11:1rds , a 1ul the fad that 
tl1 1• J-h111ks of ihi,-: ('0!011.,· al'e l11·a11l'h· 

l'S of \'l'l'.}' la l'k!l' l'Ulll llll'l'l'i:d ('llllt'(:l'm; 
with rnol s i ll o lht· r p:irl s ot' the wo1·ltl 

lllllHI satisfy 11te ]>t:opll' or lh l' l'Ollllll',Y 

t hat lhl'i1- 111oney is ::;al'l' \\'hen thPy 
lcarc ii thel'C' l'ithl·t· a,; dqiosit. or a;; 

('Ul'l'e11t· at·1·01rnt. I haVl' uo dt•si1·c tu 
m:tkl' :t :S Jll'l't· h . l111t f ,lo fr1•l tlo ;it in 
j u s li<-P 111 1111• ]:a11ks :111 l'Xpl:1n:1Lion 
,- lt11ul!l 111· 111:111'• :t>' to llil' 1·,•;t:sOu w hy 

l11 c• lit'.<'1H·1· w:1s 1·1>tl11n·d :11111 , as I 
:,m id l.Jefol'e, I have heard nothing 
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from tl1e ltuu. m 0 Ye1· wh il"h w o uld 
justify m e 01· .in,v ot hl'J' hon. :\k111ht•1· 

votjJ1g for t h e m otion whi\'11 he lrn:s 
lllOYCd. 

)fr. HU)Il'HHY I::;: l am u11 fo 1·t11-

1rnlc i u 11ot J1ea l'iJ1 g- the opeHing: or 
t h e hon. rnoYel' uf the 11101 io.11, lml l 
}Htv1· lt1•c 11 fo1·tnua lc ill h ca 1·i 11 g t lw 
1·cply h ,r the h011. .\kmhe1· for D e11ll'ra 
ra l:in·1·. .\ll he h as s aid I emlon;e 
a nd H i,; u11111•cc,;;; a1·,v ·fo1· 111e 1.u a1l<l 

a11ythi11g-. .\ll Ut e fad;; :1rn well 
kuo\1'11 to 1•a ch a11tl cn:r,r :\il•mh1•r o [ 

thi:s (. 'uu11!'il. Jt i,; 1·1•:tl ly )lilt a tri
fling 111at t1·1· lo ,;a_,· the Bank,; rnn,;t 
va.r :1 not h1•1· 1lo l la 1· 0 1· $:!.01:11 01· ,i;:1.01111 
lkt•111·1• l nl\· i11 1! jn;;t n•<l111·l'<i th<· f1•1•, 

are forl'cd to h ave lhe trammctiou 
1lhrlo,;<•<l ill Court. I thi11k t h e huu. 
)kmhrr s h ould think twi1·e ahou t hi,; 
m o tio11 alld J1ot botl1c1· to put H to 
tl11· vot1·. H i:s just playing· willt tl1e 

si tu;ition. l/i3,000 li rr11ce w i y 11ot kill 

Ute Hanki, lmt it is exo1•bitant. 

because the fact, is the issue of 
t lH•i1· ( ' 111Te 111·y );'o t1•,; h a,; 111·1•11 takPII 
from them . no,·p1·11uwJ1t 1·a1·efullr 

1·011 ,; id <' r<•rl th:11. :1nd 1·1·d1H·cll the 
li<-t•1H·t· fec1 H.11(1 not !'\'1•11 a .,·rat late r 
t l1t• 110 11. Xomiua lt•d ?ll1•uil1t•r. .\Ir. 
Ed 1111 . eo1n1•,; fo 1·war1l :111d ~my;; 
·' I IH'l'e a,;c l he I i1·1•11t·1• to :j;C,,0110." Thi' 
que:s t ion of i 111·1·t•a,;i Ill! a 11 ,v lil'ence of 
thi ,; ki11<l i,- 011e <:01·<•1·1111w11 ( 1·011,;i<kr s 
fro m ("111• point- ol' Yirw of po lir? a 11d 
110(. a ;; tht• hon . .\lembeJ· thi nk s - t lw 

Hanks c:111 affonl to pay 111o n• a nd. 
t h1•1·pfo 1·P. 111,;1 kl' th1•111 pa_v mo1·e. .Tl' 
that i:s ·tl1<• p1·i 1ll'ipk w1· a1·1• ,1<· li111,r 
0 11. t IH·11 I ;;11 gg-1•st t II t ht' 1to11. .\l e111l1t•1· 

that lH• m oYrs 1hat all r<·l,!istr 1·p1l 
lliOIH',l'lt•11dPl'S i 11 1-lii :; ( 'olo11r ,;]wu:l<l 
Jl:1,1' :t \'Pl'~' h igh l it·1'l1('(' fl'<' . 'l'lH•.,
:11'1' t h l' hloo1l•s nekr 1·s of tlii ;; ('olnn,1·. 
r h,H(' J l ('\'(•I' l11•r11 i11 t h1•i1· 11:11111,;, hn t 
r know 111;1 n y p1•rso11 :< 11"]10 hn ve hccn. 
'l' h1•y 1-harg1• :!00 )ll'I' l'rnt. i11tcr('st, anrl 
it w onlrl lw a j!otHl tl1i11g fo 1· t h is 

('olo ny i r p1•e ryhody ll'ho . din rgt•s :111 

11ltp1·c•,; ( a hm·1· ;; ix JH'I' rent. is 111:t<k 
to p:i,1· a 1·c•ry h igh li rrn1·1• ft•P. as 1 
bclil'Y<' oltta i m; in th !.'. l :•-la 11 <1 ol' Ba r 

ha<los. I hl'li1•,·e that al o m• p1 •1·irnl of 
t illl<' thr h on. lht• ('olo11i:1J ~t'lTf'lar_,- was 
in Hn1·hado:<. a11'1 h<• c·an t>llligl1t!\11 11s. 

'l'li t> 'l>El'l'TY l'HF.'.~f l> E:s; T :· 
thin k s 11d1 a p 1·01·1•d11t·r s till exii,; Li-;. 
Thr olrl O 1·rLiJ1 a 11rp i,; h1•1·<'. 

l\lJ'. n1 · :"11Pun n :,: nut it is 

:M 1·. 'J'H()H)i E: I wouhl like to 
make 111,1' po,; i tion d t•a r. [ a 111 unn l,le 

1o vote fo1· th.e 111otio11 her:111:<e l )1aYe 
alll'ay ,; frll. t he 1H·1·e,;;;it.y o[ ]1:tving 
·110( oll ly I 11·0 lla 11ks opt •a t iug i 11 

iRri t i,;h (hiiana. I would likl' to 
"<'<' 111ore H:111 ks i n Briti~h <l11i;111:1, 
as 1·01111wtit iu 11 a1110J1g: the Hanks 
wo11lcl rna kt• tlte111 c mleaY0\11' to give 
1 hr pPople more opportuni t~· to get 
fi 11a 11da l as,;ish111<·<·. On t h:1 t g:1·0111 1(l 

T :, 111 uot 111·e1m1·<•cl t o vo te· along the 
li11rs the hon. moYet· w !lllts. Tt 
sp1•111s tl1a t \\'i ll lll' al'tilll! hi th<' oppo
site <li'l'cdio n to wJ1aL I desi re. 

Tht•i·e is nuc• otht•i· poillt I woulc1 

likt• lo >' p<•ak 011. :111<1 t ha t is tile )H 111 . 
mon•1·'s 1·t>fon•1H·P t o the faet that 
the Ba11 k :; have l,ec11 HW.Y loih in 
o pl'11i.J1g· tlu•ir <loots to lltcml)c1·s o f 

the· 1·~m1111111it.1· w ho are uon-Enropeanf! 
fol' 1•111ploy11w11t. 1 may .uwntiou tliat 

that i,; a mat tl'J' of I fm1wda.l COlll'l'l'll, 
and it i:; of :-.o µ-1·<·:it impo~'laure that 
J thought. l shn11l<I hl'inl!I from my 
fill- a trh•l!1·a 111 1 1·rceiwd ju:,;t twu 
~·C'a 1·s :l ;!'o t'rnm Lon<lon when tl1 e Nrw 
Yol'k )( :111,q.!'l't' o f Ran·l:i_v,-, Hank Wai'. 
goi 11 g- 011 a 1011r thrnug:lL t l1 e '\:Vest 
Ju<li l's. He g-ot as fat· a:< 'J'rinicl:ul. 
'l'h<• q 111•s t io11 wa,; 1·a i:<rd in Lo.mlon 
that it is rn·1·1•s,;arr f o 1· t h e B,1 11ks 
to op1·n c• 111pl o.n11 ('111 to 1101\.-F.111·opcarn, 
0'11 thri1· ;;ta rt':<, rn 1111• l'i l'l' 11111S lancl'8 
I p1•p:;11n1<· I :1111 i11 0 1·de r in p:n,;;i11 g: 011 

ne,·er enforcetl . 'l'he~- r ha r;:re what 
interest they like uuLil theil' victims 

1hal tPl<•µ:1·:1111 so t h at th\' l ' r r,-;ident 
can see it. a nd when I speak it can-
1101 1,,. s aid lhat 1 ;1111 11:,!ai11,-;t· tl1ca, 

p1 ·1·;;0 11 11<' l o f t ht• Ba 111':<. l 11wntio11 
ii li1·1·a11;;(• r do f'l'1·l till' Hh11k,; s h o uld 

give it some attention as has been 
tlolll' i n flw "\\"1•.;( J1 ul it•s . l llti nk 
:1 /.!""ti clt-:d 111' \\' h at ha;; been snid 
1,y 1111• 11011 . 111on• 1· o t' t he motion 
:-<lto11hl l,p :1 m,\\·C'1'r1I. 1 kno'r -perso11a Uy 
t hat ma 11~- of the ;yotrngel' generation 

,'i 
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are taking that view, and it is just ai-.! 
well that the managers of conce.rns know 
these facts, as when they know them 
they will be able to an::;wer them anrl t·o 
meet the ~dtuation and prevent a feeling 
of distrmit a.nd antagonism. 

TJu,1·c .is 1hnt f'('rli11g of n11tago
nism- T lJ<'liPW' 1l1:1t.-whrn proplP put 
their money in Banks and their depo:-;its 
;i 1·c• IIS<'d l,y t IH• B:i Ilks, :\ 11d (11('11 d1P 

Banks discriminate in the employment 
of thr pr1·som1d of' 1 h(~i,· stnff. 'J'li is 
tl1i11g- is 110t m•11·. Tt w as 1·nis(•d 
m:m_,. )'":11-s :c1go, li11t 1'<'<'P11tl,r i t ha s 
become acute since the Wal' began and it 
i;, ,dill hr i11 µ: i 11s i:-:lpcl 011 rig-111 t h1·011g-l1 
the Colonies, and the Banks .partieu

lH l'l)· wonl<l l>(• ,loinµ: ,1 11 Irnprrial 
srn·irP it' tlH•y follow :-:11 i t a11tl :-:tatr
onrr fllHl for nll tltat HO <li1<,·1·iminn-
1io11 ·is i11t<0 1Hl(>[l_ Xo lll:111 l1:1s made 
'himself. Every man. whatever h is 
race or colour, has a right to live and, 
tli~1·ef01·r-. it is nhs n,·d to look nt nnr 
1111m fl R 1rnsni tr,1 llf'c•nusp hr nirr irs 
on ll'im sonw l11-n1Hl of na ture, n:,; he 
did not rnnkr ldms<'lf. 

Mr. EDUN (replying ) : I i:lo not 
think there is much for me to reply to 
except to say, fol' the information of 
the hon. Member for Eastern Dem
erara ( Mr. Humphrys) . that I explaiu 
ed at the outset t hat when t he 
reduction was passed in this Council I 
particularly enquired of the Attorney
General the r eason fol' the reduction. 
That was explained fully, and I t.hen 
asked whether a Member could not 
move a motion asking that the Banks 
be made to pay a licence. I stated that 
I took the cue from the Attorney
Gene1·al. a11d the result is th is motion. 

I wa:;; pained to hear the opm10ns 
o.f three Members as to the financial 
aspect of th is motion. How do we 
i,tand as regards meeting our current 
expenditure ? Perhaps t he hon. Member 
for Eastern Demerara should be told 
t hat I agree ·with h im that money
lender s should be taxed, and as hard as 

we could tax them . I know that they 
a r e paras ite:;; in this community. I 
know of very many instances w her e 
they eharge abnorma l interest, but 
that does not prove that t he Bank:;; 
J?rovide any incentive to that class of 
pe rsons who deal with moneyle,:i<lers 
to secure loans from them. It would be 
impm,sible fo1· a person who g·oes to a 
moneylende,J' to enter the door of 
E'ithe l' of the Banks and a,;k fol' n loan. 
Therero1·e ther e is 110 alternative. The 
eonditions put up by the Ranks a r e 
ha1·d. therefore small men have t o go 
to moneylende1·s. 

I had thought that the hon. 
Nominated Membe,r. Mr. Thorne, wouM 
have voted .for t he motion. Being a 

'sociali,;t himself he wi ll agree with me 
_that the best way to socialize or to 
equalize society is to tax those who 
can ,vell afford to pay. In this irrntance 
I have proved beyond doubt t hat the 
Banks can afford to pay. but t he~' 
asked for a reduction f r om this Gov
ernment because they_ thought it was 
a legal right of theirs. I went further 
than t hat. I have been asking all along 
that the Banks should exercise some 
patriotic urge at this crisis. but what 
do we find? We do not find anybody 
or any .firms going out of their way to 
g-i ve anything to the State in order to 
carry on the finances of the Colony. I 
have seen that elsewhere. I have seen 
where Members of the Cabinet in the 
Indian National Congr ess Ministry 
reduced their own sala ries in order to 
facilitate the proper financial func
t ions of the Government. They did 
that through high patriotic motives. 
and I expected t he Banks in this Colony 
to do,' the same thing, especially at a ';ime 
when we 11eed all t he money we can 
get to meet thr req't1irements of the 
Government. 

I am happy to know that Mr. 
Thorne agrees with me on the question 
on non-European;; not being employed 
at the Banl:<s. H is a sor e question and 
a v~xed question, and the sooner the 
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Banks g~t to know that the coloured 
peoples are beginning to realize these 
things the better. I am sure t hat there 
are coloured natives who could do as 
good a .iob in the,;c Banks as any 
European. 

I had exncctecl to hear t he views 
of othe1· Members of the Council; per
hap,; their ,;ilence means con,;cnt. I rl:1 
not know. therefore l want to have a 
tc,;t of that in the voting-.· Perhaps I 
will hf' alone. P.cfo1·e I conclude l woul!1 
:rnk the hon. Member for Demcrnr::i 
River (Mr. King-) whether he can ,;11p
pl_y mf' wilh the figures of the Danks' 
lo,;se~ in the rice industry. T do not 
bel iC'Vf' that the Bank,; s11fferecl any 
loss. '!'hose who borrowed from thC' 
Banks Inst money. The Banks a rc very 
c:lever in th eir finan cial affair;::, an:l 
whenever they advance money they 
never lose. 'l'hP.Y arc not investors 
1hPmsclvcs. 'l'hP_y hav!' no sl1:11·e1=; in ihc• 
ricP incl 11strv. H ""' r>nn n,,.v los!' in 
their investmPnts? They lcnrl mOllP" 
:aml s f'e to it that they 1=;ecure ~,11 
1he lonirn thev make. 1 am :vet. to h, 
cr111vin('Nl 1hat thP.v lo1=;t monc~, in thn 
rice . inrlnstrv. T know thnt rertain big 
•·;1·m1=; like Messrs. Sandbach. Pa1·ker 
& ('o. nml Wic>ting- & Richte1· dirl ]01=;c 
money in rice. but to 1=;a_v that tlw 
Banks lost money is not true. 

Mr. SEAFORD: 1 do not think it 
is right that that statemc>nt should 
11:0 unc·hallengecl. The hon. Member savs 
il is nntrue. nncl he lrns just madP. the 
statement that he clid not know the 
figur<>s. On what bnsis tlien rloes hP. sa.v 
that the st·ntement is untrue? 

Mr. EDUN: I clo not t hink I neecl 
answer that. 

The DEPUTY PRE3IDENT: I 
m:w inform the hon. Member anrl other 
:\It-ml1P1·s of the Uou11eil, as a matter of' 
l1is101·~•. tl1:1t T wns prcscn1 11<'1'<' wl1c>11 
the Government's dc-si re to increase th,1 
ilenom ination of its currency note issue 
from $1 and $2 to $5 was opposed by 
some of the commercial men for 

reasons of policy which they did not 
disclose. As the hon. M!:!mber has 
already been told, the licence fee pre
viously paid by the Ranks was 
recently reduced as the result of t he 
restriction of what is a valuable 
privileg-e -- t he issue of Bank notes 
-nncl in that respect the Government's 
action was quite right. · 

Some remarks have been made 
about the attitude o.f the Ranks 
towards private individual,;. Without 
knowing the circumstance,; I woulrl 
say that: there may have been very 
good reasons for the Banks refusing 
as,;istance to private persons. After all 
the funds of t he Banks do not belong
{o tl,e Manager s but. to the ,;hare
holrlers. The Banks arc pr ivate 
insti111tinns and they hnve to be !'ar e-
fu I. You must nevel' expect a commer
cial Bank lo make the same arlvance;; 
as an Agricultu l'al Bank. which l 
th ink is what the hon. Member h a,; in 
mind. There is no doubt that we ,;hnulu 
all lik<> to ,;ee an A.irricultural lfank 
established in this Colony, but yo1.1 
must not exoect commerd7l Banks to 
be quite as liberal in the-ii" aclvancP'l 
::n,rl assistnn('e to in<ltn:;l;ry as an 
Agricultural Rank would be. 

So far as the employmrnt. of 
n1>ople is ·concerned I know what Mr. 
Thorne was 1·efer ring to. The1·e again. 
1.he J::anks are private institutions 
::incl iL is for them to decide who Rhonlrl 
b<' employed. We have not reachPd t he 
stng-e when we can have State Banks. 
T personally would not like to see 01w 

instituted, I do not kn,1\y what the 
t:apital is going- to be. The hon . Member 
himself has not suggested t he amount. 
but I have no doubt that ib would have 
to be a ver y large .figure. and I have still 
lt';;s , louh! (ha(· 1lic•re wmtl <l he 1s11ch 
a run on the Bank that it ,vould not be 
able to exist. I think it is far better for 
Ban ks to be controlled ancl not to be 
run as State concerns, which evidently 
is the object of the hon. Member. 

' 
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J t h ink 1l1r nnnk>< l1nYr J):-i icl lirf'nrr 
duty for the year already. The h on. 
MPmber',; m otion call,; for payment for 
l!l45, so t hat i.n that rc,;pec-t it is 
ineffective, but it i::; always opPn to 
h im at the 13 udg-Pt session to move an 
increase of the lil'ence without movi1w 
a special motion. I will now put the 
question. 

The Council divided :ind voted :

For _ Mr. Edun and Dr. Singh 
2. 

Against - Messrs. Thorne, 
Ferreira, Roth, Lee, King, ,ktroh, 
Humphrys, Pee1· Bacchus, Austin, 
Jackson, C. V. Wig·ht, Seaford, the 
Colonia l Treasurer, the Atlome.Y-
Gencral and lhe Colonial Secr etary-Hi. 

Motion lo8t. 

The DL•:PUTY PRESIDENT: As 
it is very near the time for Hd,iou rn
ment wo11ld the hon. Meml>P1' like 
;1 11ui l1(•1· day 1'111· l1i s oi ll<'I ' 1111dio11'! 

Mr. EDUN: Yes, .;; ir. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: C"Jn~ 
s iderntion of that m otinn is there-• 
fore deferred. With the tlll1SPnl of 
Members the Colon ial Trcasu 1·e1· would 
like t o move motion (bl in his name 
on the Order Paper. 

PAYMENT OP WAR DONUS IN l!H 5. 

The Standing Rules and Orders of 

war bonus - to Government employees 
during the year 1945 in accordance with 
the r:1tes sel out in Governor's Message 
No. 10 elated 15th July, 1943. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Sir. 
I his is :i p11 r<"ly l'orn1;1 I 11101 ion. 'l'hl' 
position is t hat on the 3rd of June, 
1943, the Council approved of war bonus 
being paid at certa in specified rntes 
Ret out in the Governor's Message, and 
subsequently Government a nnounced 
certain med ificatinnR on the 15th Jul~'-
1943. In 1944 the Council provided t he 
y;iri1111s n,1(-s 1111 I i i (' 1!1 1 i l•'.s li 111;ilt•s, 

and the funds necCRf\ary to permit of 
payment of war bonu!'.· being con tinuer! 
un the Rame basis. That was announted 
in the Budget. A similar procedure hn~ 
been followed this year l.Jy mere]~, 
introducing into the Budget provisio11 
for the payment of temporary war 
l.Jon us, and merely announcing that, ;1, 
iR proposer! to carry out those payment., 
on t he same brrnis alrei1CIY. in for('e. 
Government has been advised that t hat 
proecdu1·e is nol strictly 
that what is required 
resolution by the Council 

correct, and 
is a formal 
au thorisi 11}{ 

Government to continue payments 011 
the basis approved by the Council in 
nM:l. Jf this motion is passed it 
uf'romes effective for one .vear . The: 
ol>jetL of the mot.ion is to secu1·e formal 
approval of the Council for payment. 
of war hon us at the approved rates for 
the year l!J45. I formally move the 
motion. 

the Council were suspendPd to enable The COLONIAL SECRETARY 8ec-
the following motion l1y I.he Colonial onded. 
Treasu rer to be ta ken out of the order 
in which it appeared on thC' Order Motion put, and agreed to. 
Paper:-

Thnt, with reference to Gov<'rnor·;, 
Message No. :10 of 1hc 10th o[ March, 19~j, 
Lhis Council ,1pproves of the pay ment ol' 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: There 
being no othc1· b11siness the Council is 
ad_journC'cl until April 5 at 2 p.m. 

~ 




